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NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
To be held by the Toronto and EastYork CommunityCouncil(Under the E!4!]1i!gJ!lD
Requestto Amendth€ Zoning ByJaw ApplicationNo. l1 16649932 OZ
Applicant:Armstrong Hunter & Associat€s
LocationofApplication: 1960 and 1962 QUEEN STREET EAST
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Tuesday,May 15,2012
10:00a.m, or as soonas po$ible thereafter
CommitteeRoom 1, 2'd Ftoor,City HaU, 100eueen StreetWest

PROPOSAL
The applicationto amendtheZoningBylaw proposes
the constuctionof a 6 storeymixedusedevelopment
with cornmercialat grade,29residentialunits and 2? parkingspacesfor the propertyat 1960and 1962
QueenStreetEast.
BACKGROUND INIORMATION
D€tailedinformation r€gardingthe proposal,including backgroumlinformation and mat€rial may be
obtained by contacting Leontine Major, Senior Plann€r at 416-397-4079,or bv €-mail at
lmajor@toronto.ca.
PURPOSEOF PUBLIC MDETING
You are invitedto aftendthe publictneetingto makeyour viewsknownregardingthe proposal.To assistin
schedulirrg,
ifyou wish to addiessthe lbronto and EasrVork CommuniryCouncil,please otify rhe City
Clerk,attentioD;RosalindDyers,Administrator,Torontoand EastYork CommunityCouncil,al416-3927033,by no laterthanMay 14,2012.
Ifyou wish to submitwrittencomments,
pleaseforwardth€mto the City Clerk,attenlion: RosalindDyers,
Torontoand EastYork CommunityCounc;I,at the address
setout in thisnoticeor by Fax:416 39?-01I I or
by e-mailto teycc@toronto.ca.
ToroDtoandEastYork CommunityCouncilwill rcviewthe proposalandanyothermatedalpjacedbeforeit,
in orderto makerecommendations
on the application.Theserecommendations
will then be forwardedto
TorontoCitv Councilfor its consideration.

FURTHER ]NFORMATION
If you wish to be notified ofthe passillgof refusalofthe proposed
ZoningBylaw Amendment,
you must
makea writtenrequestto the City Clerk,aftention:RosalindDyers,Administrator,
Torontoand Eastyork
CommunityCouncil,at the address
setout in this noticeor by Fax: 416-397-011).
Zoning By-law AmendmentAppeal: Ifaperson orpublic bodydoesnotmakeoral submissions
ata public
neeting or makewrittensubmissjons
to the City Clerk,att€ntion:RosalindDyers,Administrator,Toronto
andEastYork CommunityCouncil,at the address
setout in this noticeor by Fax: 416-397-011
I beforethe
proposed
ZoningBylaw Amendmentis passed
or refused,thepersonor publicbody is not entitledto appeal
the decisionto the OntarioMunicipalBoardand may not be addedas a party to the hearingof an appeal
beforethe OntarioMunicipalBoardunless,in the opinionofthe Board,thereare reasonable
groundsto do
Peoplewriting or making presentationsat th€ public meeting: The CiO of Torontolct, 2006, the
PlanningAct, andtheCity ofToronto MunicipalCodeauthorizethe City ofToronto to collectanypersonal
information in your communication or
presentation
to Ciry Councilor its committees.
TheCity collectsthis informationto enableit to
mak€ inforrned decisions on the relevant
issue{s).lf)ou aresubmifling
leflers.
faxes.€mails,presentations
or othercommunications
to
the Ci8, you shouldbe awarethat your name
and the fact tbat you communicated
with the
Cify will b€comepart of the public recordand
will appearon the City'swebsite.Th€City will
also mak€ your communicationand any
personalinformatiolin it - suchas your postal
address,telephonenumberor e-mail addressavailableto the public, unlessyou expressly
requesttheCity to remov€it.
The City videotapes
committeeand community
councilmeetings.Ifyou makea presentation
to
a comnittee or comrrunitycouncil, the City
0ueen
street
East
will be vidootapingyou and City staff may
E] 1960-1962
make the video tapesavailableto the public.
Direct any questionsabout this collectionto RosalindDyers,Administrator,Toronto aDd East York
CommunityCouncilat 4 | 6-392-7033.
Compliance
with Provinciallawsrespecting
Noticemayresultin you rec€ivingduplicatenotices.
Datedat the Cjty ofTorontothis 23'ddayofApril, 2012.
UIliS. Watkiss
City Clerk
"AttendantCareServices
canbe madeavailablewith someadvancenotice.,'

